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About Us
Dual Management is a staff outsourcing
solution designed with Property
Managers, RMCs, RTMs, Landlords and
Developers in mind.
We recruit, employ and manage all staffing on your
behalf. This includes our CIPD qualified team managing
all HR matters.
As part of the Abbatt Group, established over 60 years
ago, we know that employing permanent site based staff
such as Concierges, Building Managers, Security and
House Keeping Personnel takes up considerable
management time, requires a wealth of expertise, and also
brings with it the liability of being an employer.

Stats at a Glance

Industry recognition
300+ permanent staff recruited free of charge
saving clients almost £1mil in recruitment finder fees
Dual Management has received commendation from
across the industry, notably from –

150+ site visits per month

Property Week as “Professional Services Team of
the Year”

20 new build site set-ups to date

ARMA as an ARMA Partner of the Year (2018 & ‘19) and for
its “excellent end-to-end service”

150+ TUPE transfers

News on the Block as a “Specialist Contract Provider” and
most recently, for the company’s “Pandemic Response”

Processing £7,000,000 on our payroll each year
Covering 10,000+ holiday shifts per year
50 years HR expertise
60 years property recruitment experience
Over £2 million in VAT savings (RTMs and Freeholders)

FAQs
TUPE

1. What is TUPE and when does it apply?
TUPE stands for Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment) and applies when an employee’s job transfers over to a new employer.
It applies to all permanent staff no matter how long they’ve been employed and an employee who has just joined the company also has TUPE protection.
2. How long does the TUPE process take and who will manage it?
The TUPE process generally takes 28 days and involves various stages of consultation conducted by the employer.
Abbatt Dual Management will liaise with the current employer(s) to ensure a smooth transfer. This will include Abbatt Dual Management’s HR due diligence
which comprises reviewing of contractual terms and conditions, any outstanding HR matters and the onboarding of staff.
3. Are new contracts of employment issued?
Whilst under TUPE, terms and conditions do not change, it is considered best practice to issue a new contract, handbook and HR policies. New contracts will
reflect employees’ continuous service.
4. What if someone doesn’t want to TUPE?
In our extensive experience this is extremely rare. Someone cannot be forced to TUPE but should they decide not to, their employment will be ended (this is
not a redundancy situation). Should this happen, Abbatt will recruit a suitable replacement at no cost.
5. Who employs the staff?
There are two models of employment:
1) Abbatt employ the staff
2) Staff are jointly employed with the Landlord, RTM, RMC or Ultimate Freeholder
In both of these outsourced scenarios, Abbatt takes full responsibility for all employment matters.
Managing Staff
1. What is the role of Dual Management’s Account Managers?
Each client is allocated an Account Manager who will be the main point of contact and who we consider as part of your team. This means they:
• Support staff with a hands on approach which includes day and night site visits
• Provide HR advice where needed
• Carry out investigations
• Manage performance issues (disciplinarians, performance improvement plans)
• Update Property Management Companies and Resident Boards on all staffing matters
• Manage holiday and absence cover
• Conduct appraisals and training needs analysis

2. Who will manage staff on a day-to-day basis?
In both employment models, this is a shared responsibility. All staff will report to the Property Management Company or Resident Board regarding everyday
building matters; whilst all HR, attendance, holiday cover, payroll, performance and disciplinary matters will be managed by Abbatt Dual Management. Any
staff related decisions will be made jointly by all parties.
3. What if we have ongoing performance issues with staff?
Performance issues should always be addressed. Your allocated Account Manager will investigate all service issues and liaise with our CIPD qualified HR
team to review options on how to resolve them. The planned solutions will be shared with the Property Management Company and Resident Board. The
complete process will be managed by Abbatt Dual Management.
4. What if we want to change the structure or roles of the onsite team?
The key to managing change is having a clear plan and extensive communication. We will listen and advise on options available and this often involves a
written business case for change. Abbatt Dual Management will manage and implement the agreed plans keeping the Resident Board and Property
Management Company updated at all times.
Miscellaneous
1. Is Dual Management an Agency?
No, we’re a specialist outsourcing provider offering employment vehicle HR expertise, support and recruitment services.
2. How can you help upskill the existing onsite team?
In addition to our CIPD Accredited Concierge Academy training, we offer access to over 300 e-learning courses. We are also able to offer Bespoke Training to
meet specific site requirements. External training can also be arranged, including but not limited to IOSH, SIA, Fire Safety and First Aid.
3. We have a new development and no staff. How can Dual Management help?
We’ll do it all!
• Visit the site
• Agree job specifications
• Conduct site risk assessments
• Recruit staff free of charge (joint interviews)
• Onboard and train (e-learning and Abbatt Academy free of charge)
• Support through Account Manager site visits
• Manage payroll

4. How can I save VAT on staffing?

Our joint employment model allows for staff to be jointly employed with the RTM or Freeholder, without the need to charge VAT on salary costs.

Benefits

More time for you to focus on
property matters

No recruitment fees

Ongoing account management

HR compliance & liability

TUPE management

Dedicated CIPD qualified account
managers to carry out regular day &
night visits, service reviews, agreed
KPI reporting + more.

All HR matters supported and
insured by our team of HR Advisors,
Peninsula Group Limited, and REC.

Full TUPE consultation and
management.

No recruitment fees for the
duration of the contract. Quality
staff sourced from our extensive
database.

Abbatt Academy

Staffing cover & holiday
management

Improved staff retention

Potential VAT savings

Payroll management

CPD Accredited trained Concierge +
e-learning training.
See page 6 for more.

24/7 support to ensure cover is
always available.

Staff retention and quality
improved.

Savings possible via joint
employment. Subject to joint
employment with RTM or Landlord.

Weekly and monthly payroll.

Reduced management time from the
resident board + increased service
levels.

Training

E-Learning
In addition to staff attending our Concierge training academy, all Dual
Management staff also have access to the following e-learning training.
COSHH - Control of Substances Hazardous To
Health Display Screen Equipment (DSE)
First Aid

Rest assured knowing your staff will be of the highest quality thanks to
Abbatt’s in-house training.

Abbatt Academy
Abbatt Academy is a classroom-based concierge training programme that
seeks to raise the level of service to residents. By using a blended learning
method by means of videos, role plays and group discussions, we make sure
that our candidates are confident in their role.

Topics covered:

Driver Safety (for Valet Drivers)

Fire Safety

GDPR Interactive

Health & Safety Induction

The role of a concierge
Residents’ expectations

Lone Working

Exceptional customer service
Efficient problem-solving and handling
Concierge best practice

Bespoke Training
Every building is different and we therefore appreciate every client
has different needs, processes, policies and areas of improvement. With this in
mind, our standard CPD Accredited course can be tailored to your staff and
specific site needs.

Manual Handling

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Slips, Trips & Falls

Working at Height

How We Implement Dual
Agree requirements
Duties

Job specification

Communication levels

Staff management levels

Shift patterns

TUPE due diligence + staff consultation carried out (where staff transfer to Abbatt)
TUPE data collected and reviewed

Manage inductions

Meet and welcome transferred employees

Recruitment
Recruiters formulate job adverts

Advertise across all major job boards + search
extensive database

Select pre-screened candidates submitted

Check eligibilty to work

Interviews
Joint interview with Account Manager and client conducted
(recommended)

Client holds second stage interview, if required

Most suitable candidate selected and offer made

HR
Offer letter sent and references collected

Terms + training agreed

Payroll information collated

Candidates provided with contract + induction
pack

Induction
Client/Account Manager carries out site specific induction, including: reporting, Health & Safety functions
+ emergency contacts

HR files signed copy of induction form

What Our Clients
Have to Say
4.66 average from 113 reviews
“Abbatt’s innovative Dual Management solution is the best thing we’ve
seen in staffing solutions – it’s a game changing. It is great to work with a
company who understand property, are service focused, visit sites regularly
and do what they say. We enjoy working with them and have no problem in
recommending their services”. - Head of Residential

“Abbatt Dual management have been assisting with the HR, recruitment and
staff management at a number of sites under our management. Their
proactive account management has had a great impact on the quality and
stability of the on-site staff teams. Residents have commented on the
improvements and staff are happier.
Outsourcing the HR staffing function has also freed up property
management time to the continued benefit of our clients. The Abbatt team
are great to work with, professional and committed to service delivery. We
would have no hesitation in recommending them and certainly intend to use
their services further”. - Head of Property Management

“We began working with the Dual Management team following a very tricky time
with staffing at a particular block we manage.
Abbatt helped us to reach the best solution for the block; instructing their Dual
Management team.

“Abbatt Dual Management is a brilliant and advantageous tool in the
industry. The team’s expertise and strong HR knowledge have saved us lots
of time and enabled us to spend our time managing property which is where
we shine - the perfect collaboration!
Their recruitment is always quick and simple and even better there is no
finder’s fee! When we TUPE staff they assist throughout the process and
look after the staff making it a comfortable and painless task.
The Account Managers really are invaluable and regularly take the time to
visit sites both day and night. That really saves me time and allows me to get
on with all of the other things I need to do”. - Senior Property Manager

“The team possess a deep knowledge of the block management sector and
work with a wide network of well-qualified individuals across a range of job
disciplines. What I value the most is that they always listen but are never
afraid to push back when they feel that someone is the right fit for our
business.
Having a partnership with Abbatt Dual Management has significantly
improved our time-to-hire on several key roles”. - Service Charge Accountant

The team communicated with all interested parties throughout which enabled the
TUPE process to go as smoothly as possible.
Our Account Manager has been a star, travelling to site at weekends to oversee the
weekend staff, assisting with the implementation of new procedures, and helping
to implement a culture of positivity and flexibility whereas under the previous
management there was a very dictatorial approach.
The Abbatt team are always professional and positive whilst managing
performance onsite during sometimes challenging times, which has taken the
strain off ourselves and allowed us to focus on other tasks.”
- Head of Property Management

Meet the Team
- Account Management

DAVID HURREN
Chief Operating Officer

JUSTINA VENSLOVAITE
Associate Director

30+ years’ recruitment
experience.
Proven HR management
(TUPE, restructuring and startups).

10 years customer service
management experience.
Extensive performance
management experience.

TARA GENTRY
Head of Business
Development
18 years account
management experience.
10 years’ experience
working within the property
sector.
.

YOLA SZCZERBA
Senior Account Manager

MICA BROWN
Senior Account Manager

RITA BUGINAITE
Account Manager

CIPD Level 7 qualified.
10+ years team management
experience.

7 years account management
experience.
Set up numerous new teams.

10+ years customer service
experience.
Project management
background.

MARIE MCGINN
Account Manager
Specialist leaseholder and
property knowledge gained
from 6 years in the housing
sector.
Background in Strategy and
Planning.

LIZZIE EYRES
Account Manager
Over 10 years’ experience in
Hospitality and Operations.
Extensive knowledge and
understanding of Health &
Safety and Human Resources.

Meet the Team
- HR & Recruitment

ABBIE HANSON
HR Manager

LINDSAY SHIPLEY
HR Officer

HOLLY GIFFORD
HR Administrator

8 years HR & Employee
Relations expertise.
CIPD level 5 qualified.

Extensive performance
management and employee.
engagement expertise
CIPD level 5 qualified.

3 years HR experience.
CIPD Level 3 qualified.

JESSICA JOSEPHS
Temps Account Manager

ZOEY HART
Administrative Assistant

5+ years’ experience in
recruitment.
Degree in Management.

10+ years’ experience in sales.
Background in retail
management.

“

Abbatt Dual Management is a great, market leading solution. The
team’s expertise in the industry and strong HR knowledge has saved
us a lot of time and enabled us to spend our time doing what we
excel at… managing property. – Property Manager

”

Company Address
Swan House
37 – 39 High Holborn
London
WC1V 6AA

Phone Number
020 7430 0088

Website
www.abbattdualmanagement.co.uk

Email address
dualmanagement@abbatt.co.uk

